UW-Platteville Proposed Path for Resource Requests

The University Academic Budget Commission proposes that the path presented below should be used by academic departments and schools when requesting resources for supplies, student help, capital items, laboratory modifications and positions (faculty and staff).

1. **Department/School** develops request for supply and student help budgets, capital items, laboratory modifications, and positions. The Department Chair/School Director forwards proposed requests for resources to College Dean.

2. **College Budget Committee and Dean** review the Department/School requests and responds to the Chair/Director with recommendations. College Budget Committee and College Dean develop College Budget requests including requests for supplies, student help, capital, laboratory modifications and positions to University Academic Budget Commission.

3. **University Academic Budget Commission** reviews resource requests from each college and responds to the College Dean with recommendations. Once approved, UABC forwards budget requests to Academic Planning Council.

4. **Academic Planning Council** reviews resource requests from each college and recommendation of UABC and responds to the College Dean and UABC with recommendations. Once approved, APC forwards budget recommendation to Faculty Senate.

5. **Faculty Senate** reviews resource requests from each college and recommendation of APC and responds to the College Dean and APC with recommendations. Once approved, Faculty Senate forwards budget recommendation to the Chancellor.